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Weather Forecast

Somewhat warmer over
the weekend. Some precipi-
tation is expected in the
area.
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Most Anything IGettysburg Youth
At A Glance
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 J
Clothes for a destitute Em-

mitsburg man are being sought.

William "Beans" Ashbaugh, who
is ill and has been unable to
work for years, is in need of
men's clothing. Friends say
"Beans" wears size shirt 14-
14½; coat 36-38; pants, 28-32
length and shoes, 81/2 or 9. Any-
one having clothing of this size
and willing to assist in this
humanitarian project, is asked
to phone Mrs. Lewis Krietz,
phone 447-2249, after 4 p.m., or
all day Saturday. Someone will
pick up any clothing donated.

* * *

Excitement w as rampant
Wednesday morning when it was
learned that the Post Office had
been robbed. Police cars buzzed
quite busily around town and
the main topic of discussion,
naturally, was the big robbery.
Most people agree that it was
perhaps the biggest robbery,
money-wise, that ever occurred
here and I am sort of inclined
to go along with that trend of
thought. It was estimated that
the haul was $8,000 consisting
of cash and stamps. One won-
ders what crooks like these could
do with several thousands of
dollars worth of stamps. They
couldn't possibly use that many
in a lifetime so they must have
some means of converting them
into cash, somewhere along the
line. Anyway, the police and
postal inspectors are on a man-
hunt and it will give us some-
thing to talk about for some
time to come. We hope they
catch their men, and promptly.

* • *

On the nationai cen
appear to be in pretty much
of a turmoil. While the "doves"
are yelling peace at any cost,
tre "hawks" seem more anxious
than ever to expand the war
and fight harder than ever to
clear up the situation. President
Johnson appears to have Cabinet
problems, with the war effort
and his tax hike proposal and
to add to the confusion, Secre-
tary of Defense McNamara eith-
er quit or was fired this week.
There is quite a bit of mystery
about his leaving the Govern-
ment service and no one seems
anxious to clear the air. Form-
er President Eisenhower said
this week that we ought to real-
ly turn on the heat in Viet-
nam, and so it goes. Poor lit-
tle me and you are drowning
in a sea of confusion, but when
you really look over the situa-
tion, it is apparent that the
"wheels" appear befuddled also.

* * *

The Constitutional Convention
seems to be taking the road to
strip the general public of vot-
ing power. For instance, it is
advocated that the Governor ap-
point the major judgships, ap-
point the State Comptroller and
also the Attorney General. The
public would have no voice in
the selection of these presently
elected offices. Judges would
be appointed for life and never
have to stand election, and the
Governor would have full power
over the Attorney General and
the Comptroller. The Conven-
tion's action would practically
give dictatorial powers to the
Governor in future years. It
would behoove us if we studied
these proposed new laws in-
tensely and next year when the
public votes on them for ratifi-
cation, vote many of them out
the window.

* * *

Harold Hoke was one of the
lucky hunters who got his deer
this week. As the story goes,
Harold was sitting in his wheel-
chair on the porch of a cabin
belonging to a friend. Suddenly
a big buck popped out of the
woods in plain view of Harold,
startling h i m considerably.
Quickly composing himself he
rifled out a quick shot and
brought the animal down. Just
about then a truck with two men
in it came by. They loaded the
deer, took it to a check-out sta-
tion and bruoght the bucktail
right to Harold's home. It was
a lucky day all around for Har-
old.

Enters Hospital
Mr. J. Norman Flax was ad-

mitted to the Carlisle Hospital
this week. While there he plans
to undergo knee surgery for an
old injury. He plans to be there
several weeks.

Killed In Wreck
On Harney Road

Ralph Berry Chaplin, Jr., 19,
Gettysburg, was fatally injured
Sunday evening at 8:50 and three
other Gettysburg area men were
injured when their car crashed
into a tree at a sharp curve on
the Harney Road, about two miles
east of Emmitsburg.

Chaplin was pronounced dead
on arrival at the Warner Hospit-
al at 9:16 o'clock. Adams County
coroner Dr. C. G. Crist said the
death was caused by a fractured
skull and internal injuries. Chap-
lin was a passenger in the left
rear seat of a late model car driv-
en, according to police, by Frank-
lin M. Bowers, 32, Gettysburg Rl.
Bowers also was injured in the

crash. He was admitted as a pa-
tient at the Warner Hospital, as
was another passenger, Robert J.
Stull, 17, Gettysburg. Stephen A.
Burns 17, Gettysburg. who also
was a passenger in the vehicle,
was treated at the hospital for
contusions and abrasions of the
chest after the four men, one of
them dead, were taken to the hos-
pital in the Emmitsburg VFW am-
bulance.
Chaplin was the second mem-

ber of his family to die in a traf-
fic accident. His brother, Eddie
Lee Chaplin, then 18, was fatal-

injured June 20, 1966, in an
accident three miles north of the
Maryland line on the Route 15
oypass.
The father of the two deceased

youths, Ralph Berry Chaplin, Sr.,
was badly hurt in December, 1963
in a car accident.

Maryland State Police said the
accident occurred when Bowers,
traveling south on the Harney
Road, failed to negotiate a sharp
curve and his car ran into a tree.
Damage to Bowers' 1967 sedan
was estimated at $2.500. It was
described as a ' to‘ai
Both Bowers and Stull were re-

ported as in a satisfactory con-
dition at the Warner Hospital
this weak

Completes Basic

Marine Private Michael A. Orn-
dorff, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Louis Orndorff, 216 E. Main St.,
has been graduated from 8 weeks
of recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is-
land, S. C.

Orndorff will now undergo from
two to four weeks of individual
combat training and then, after
leave at home, will report to his
first Marine Corps assignment.

Lions Kiddies'
Party December 16
The annual Kiddies' Christmas

Party was discussed at the regu-
lar meeting of the Emmitsburg
Lions Club held Monday evening
in Mt. Manor Restaurant, Presi-
dent Ralph L. Tabler presiding.

Lion Milton Sewell, chairman of
the Christmas Party, gave a prog-
ress report of his committee. The
party will be held on Saturday,
Dec, 16. President Tabler and
Lion Ralph McDonnell announced
they would represent the club at
a zone meeting in Frederick Tues-
day evening. County and state
taxes on the Civic Grounds were
discussed and it was decided to
investigate the situation to ascer-
tain if the ground was actually
taxable as it was being operated
by a non-profit organization.
Christmas presents for residents
of Springfield State Hospital were
discussed and anyone wishing to
give presents to the residents of
that hospital is asked to leave
them with Secretary Eugene Sap-
pington.
President Tabler announced that

Frederick City Police Chief
Charles Main, would be the guest
speaker at the next meeting of
the club.

Police Seek Clues To Postoffice Robbery Here

• • • * •

Postmaster Eugene Rosensteel is shown above dejectedly looking at the destroyed safe whichwas ruined during the robbery of the local Postoffice sometime Wednesday morning. It was reported$8,000 in cash and stamps was missing. —Emmitsburg Chronicle Photos

Local Band
Receives Donations
The Emmitsburg Municipal Band

held a business meeting recently
at the Lutheran Parish House. The
meeting was highlighted by a lec-
ture by Ron Dorson. a drum 
or from Gettysburg. He gave the
members a very stirring talk on
how to work together and how to
strive for a better band. Follow-
ing the talk, the business part of
the meeting was held. The direct-
or reported winnings totaling $35
at two recent parades.
The chairman of the food sale

reported a profit of $51.44. A
committee for a December Bake
Sale was appointed with Becky
Hoke as chairman. The advisory
board reported it had written to
Attorney Bower concerning incor-
poration of the band, but no an-
swer had been received at the
time of the meeting.
A number of donations for the

uniform funds have been received
recently. They were from:
Emmitsburg Town Council
Herbert Newcomb
Rita Remavege
Bill gmith
Kathy and Bobby
John Carson
Irene Messner
Irvin Miller
Joe May
Charles Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manahan
Grace Sayler
VFW Ladies Auxiliary

On an average day, stolen prop-
erty losses in the U. S. amount to
almost $7 million.

Two Glee Clubs
To Perform Here
The Catholic High School A

Cappella Chorus from Baltimore,
under the direction of Sister Fran-
cis Marie, 0.S.F., will join the
Mt. St. Mary's College Glee Club
in the annual Christmas Concert
to be given on the Emmitsburg
campus at 4 p. m., Sunday, De-
cember 10.
The theme of the concert will

feature Christmas music from all
nations and will conclude with
the blending of voices in the joint
singing of the traditional "Can-
tique de Noel" by Adam.
The program offered by Catho-

lir High grhool is a sfollows:
Carol of the Bells, M. Leonto-

vich; Joyful Tidings, Kenneth W.
Jewell; Pin a Star on a Twinkling
Tree, Lois Myers Emig; A La Na-
nita Nana. Spanish Carol arr. by
W. Ehret; Pat-a-Pan, Burgundian
Carol arr. by K. Davis; Carol of
the Birds. French arr. K. Walton;
Hallelujah Chorus ("Thee Mes-
siah"), George Frederick Handel;
The Blessing of St. Francis, Sis-
ter Mary Bonagratia, O.S.F.
The Mount Gleemen will offer:

Songs of Alma Mater, traditional;
Alleluia, from the Cantata 'For
Us a Child Is Born', Bach; Thanks
Be to Thee, Handel; Songs For
Fun, by the Hill 'n Dale Singers;
Vive (L'Amour, College Song;
What Shall We Do With a Drunk-
en Sailor?, arr. by Bartholomew;
Old Ark's a-Moverin', arr. by
Bartholomew; Songs to "Relive
Old Memories" by The Carillons.

1Local Post Office
Burglarized; Loss
Estimated $8,000

Artist Appearing
At St. Joseph's
Rufus Jacoby, artist in metal-

craft, is currently exhibiting at
St. Joseph College's duBois lounge.
The show is open to the public

Saturday, Dec. 2, 7-9 p. m.; and
Sunday, Dec. 3, 2- 6p.m.
Mr. Jacoby, an instructor in

Art at The Catholic University
of America, places special emphas-
is on th.: creation of liturgical
silver, such as hand-wrought chal-
ices and ciboria.
The Washnigton Post, in a re-

cent review of his work, noted
that ". . . Rufus Jacoby is a par-
adox. He fashions silver by hand
with the same primitive tech-
niques used by the earliest silver-
smith, but his work is the essence
of modern simplicity and func-
tional design."
A reception for the artist is

scheduled at 3:00 p. m. on Sun-
day, the last day of the exhibit.

Glee Club Concert
To Be Televised
The Gleemen from Mt. Saint

Mary's College have been selected
to participate in NBC's nation-
wide radio presentation, "Voices
of Christmas," on Dec. 18, at
10:05 p. m.
The Mount Glee Club also will

present a colored television • con-
cert on WBAL Channel 11, Bal-
timore, on Christmas Eve at 9:30
p. m., according to Rev. Dr. Da-
vid W. Shaum, club moderator and
director.

Fingerprint Search Conducted By Police
fillf
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Police Chief W. E. Law and State Trooper John Reburn methodically "dust" equipment insearch for fingerprints of the robbers of the local Postoffice. Destroyed safe is seen to left of pic-ture. —Emmitsburg Chronicle Photo

VFW AMBULANCE

Eugene Gelwicks, R2, Fairfield;
Mrs. Mary Ohler, Emmitsburg;
Mrs. Edward Keepers, Reisters-
town, and Robert Stull, Steven
Burns, Ralph Chaplin and Frank
Bowers, all of Gettysburg, acci-
dent victims here, all were trans-
ported this week to the Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, via the VFW
ambulance. Drivers were Michael
Boyle and Donald Byard.

Lacerates Knee
Keller Misner 44, Emmitsburg,

R2, an employe of the Mason-Dix-
on Farms, received treatment at
the Warner Hospital Tuesday for
a laceration of the left knee sus_ of about 15 feet.
tamed when the blade of a ma-
nure spreader fell on his knee.

Insurance companies in the U.
S. paid nearly $812 million in
premium taxes to 50 states in
1966, according to the Insurance
Information Institute.

Fractures Legs
Eugene Gelwicks, 49, Fairfield

R2, was treated last week at the
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, for
fractures of both legs in a fall

To protect themselves against
financial loss brought on by auto-
mobile accidents American car
owners paid about $9.25 billion in
auto insurance premiums in 1966,
according to the Insurance Infor-
mation institute.

Burglars broke locks on two double steel doors to gain
entrance to the Emmitsburg Postoffice sometime Tuesday
night or early Wednesday morning.

The robbers apparently used bolt cutters to remove
the locks to the Postoffice and appeared to be fully famil-
iarized with the building. They methodically moved the
safe from the lighted section of the building which was vis-
ible from the street, to an inconspicuous part of the large
room where they went to work on the safe.

The break-in was not discovered until six a.m. Wednes-
day morning when Substitute Clerks J. Everett Chrismer
and Arthur S. Elder attempted to enter the building. The
robbers had changed the lock and the clerks were unable
to gain entrance. They immediately notified Postmaster G.
Eugene Rosensteel who notified police and the postal in-
spectors from Washington and Baltimore.

Postmaster Rosensteel made a hurried calculation as
to the amount of the loss and said that approximately
$8,000 in cash and stamps had been taken. The burglars
moved the safe on a dolly they had brought along, a dis-
tance of about 25 feet where they "operated" on it, ap-
parently with hammers and chisels. The front plate of the
door was chiseled off, the cement protecting .wall removed,
and the main door pried open.

The new Postoffice was opened about two years ago
and Rosensteel has been Postmaster for about a year. Post-
al Inspector Morris D. Purcell, Baltimore and other postal
inspectors from Washington, came immediately to the scene.
Maryland State Police Sgt. Henry Stafford and Trooper
John Reburn, joined in the investigation. Police Chief W.
E. Law assisted the officials and helped with the fingerprint-
ing detail.

Rosensteel said the robbery occurred sometime between
eight o'clock Tuesday night, when the janitor quit work,
and six o'clock Wednesday morning when the clerks re-
turned to work. Service at the Postoffice was disrupted sev-
eral hours Wednesday morning until a new supply of stamps
was received from Washington. Police are continuing their
investigation and ask the cooperation of the general public.
Anyone who sees anything suspicious or comes across any
possible evidence, is asked to contact the authorities im-
mediately.

Giant Hornet's Nest Found In Smokehouse

It's a big year all around says Paul "%Viva. R2, who discov-ered the above giant size yellow striped hornet nest in the smoke-house of his farm. Bumper crops and hornet's nests denotes abig year, says Paul. Shown above holding the mammoth nestare two of l'aul's children, Paul Jr., 3, and Linda, 4. The nestweighed five pounds, measured 27" in diameter. 58" in circumfer-ence and 22" in depth.

GUY L. FAVORITE

Guy L. Favorite, 77, Emmits-
burg, died Sunday at 12:45 at the
Caton Ridge Nursing Home at
Catonsville.
He was a son of the late Henry

C. and Sally (Shindledecker) Fav-
orite and is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Mae Cook Favorite, Chicago,
and these sons and daughters:
Henry Favorite, of Eldersburg;
Frank, Reisterstown; Quinn, who
is serving in the armed forces;
Guy L., Jr., Jennings, Mo.; John,
Muskogee Okla; Robert, Chicago;
Clarence, Thurmont; Mrs. Helen
Bollinger, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.;
Mrs. Edna Shorb. Emmitsburg;
Mrs. Mary Bucher, Galesburg, Ill.;
Mrs. David Shaw, Eddystone, Pa.
There are 24 grandchildren, five
great-grandchildren and one great-
great-grandchild.
Funeral services were held on

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
with a requiem Mass in St. Jos-
eph's Catholic Church, Emmits-
burg, with the Rev. Fr. Louis B.
Storms officiating. Interment was
in St. Anthony's Shrine Cemetery.
Wilson Funeral Home, Emmits-
burg, was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Hospital Report
Admitted

James Gelwicks, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Glenn Ohler, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Ralph Irelan, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Harold Strausburg, Rocky

Ridge.
David Morningstar, Emmitsburg.

MRS. PIUS SHORB

Mrs. Mary Florence Shorb, 74,
Thurmont R2, died at her home
Sunday afternoon at 12:40. She
had been in ill health for two
years.

A native of Frederick County,
she was a daughter of the late
John Michael and Mary Marshall
Michael. Her husband was the
late Pius F. Shorb, who died July
10, 1958.
She was a member of St. An-

thony's Shrine Catholic Church
and the Sodality. Surviving are
two sons and two daughters: John
V. Shorb, Thurmont R2; Charles
E. Shorb, Point of Rocks; Miss
Margaret E. Shorb and Miss Ann
Grace Shorb, both of Thurmont
R2; five grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren and a sister, Mrs.
Ann Lively, Harrisburg.
Funeral services were held on

Wednesday morning with a req-
uiem Mass at 9 o'clock in St. An-
thony's Shrine Church with the
Rev. Fr. Vincent Tomalski offi-
ciating. Interment was in the
new St. Joseph's Cemetery, Em-
mitsburg. Wilson Funeral Home,
Emmitsburg, was in charge of
arrangements.

Pallbearers were Charles Wood,
Francis Little, Emmit Eyler, Paul
Eyler, Brooke Miller and Francis
Hemler.

Experts estimate that more than
5,000 lives would be saved each
year in the U.S. and that injuries
would be reduced by one-third if
everyone used auto seat belts.
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Saturday Racing

At Shenandoah
A field of eight to ten appeared

likely at midweek for Saturday's
fourth running of the Virginia
Oaks, final stakes race of the Shen-
andoah at Charles Town fall meet-
ing.

One owner and her trainer will
be shooting for Shenandoah Downs
doubles when the $10,000 added
Oaks goes to the post Saturday
night.

Mrs. Frank O'Keefe of War-
renton, whose Musical Night won
the 1965 Oaks, will have the like-
ly favorite in her Persian In-

trigue, winner of more than $20,-1Postoffice Safe "Dusted"
000 this year.

J. Bowes Bond, who trains Per-
sian Intrigue, can win two 1967
Shenandoah stakes with the daugh-
ter of Persian Road II going for
him. Bond saddled Rutland to
win a division of the $40,000 Tri-
State Futurity at this track on
November 18.
With the field unsettled, it ap-

pears that the Oaks will gross
approximately $15,000, making it
the second richest race in the
Mountain Statc.

A fire breaks out in an Ameri-
can home every 49 seconds, accord-
ing to the Insurance Information
Institute.

Annual CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Elias Lutheran Church, Emmitsburg

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2
Turkey & Oyster Supper—Served Family Style

Home-Baked Products—Needle Work—Fancy Goods

Serving Starts At 3 P. M.

Adults, $1.75 — Children Under 12, 75c

LUMBER — HARDWARE

BUILDING SUPPLIES—STAGG PAINTS

CAVCO CUSTOM HOMES

PURINA FEEDS

N. Z. CRAMER & SON, INC.
Woodsboro, Md.

Dial 845-2571
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THE MODERN MISS SHOP

FUR TRIMMED WINTER COATS

20% OFF

SPORT COATS
10% OFF

Modern Miss Shop
Gettysburg, Pa.

SAVE NOW. . . FOR NEXT YEAR

19 rsa,68

Now Open
Open the way to easier gift giving by joining

our Christmas Club for '68. It's the conven-

ient Christmas Club way—no need to worry

about bills.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF FAIRFIELD

FAIRFIELD PENNSYLVANIA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

For Fingerprints

Destroyed Postoffice safe is literally covered with graphite as police look for fingerprints and
clues to ascertain the mientity of the burglars who robbed the Emmitsburg Postoffice sometime
Wednesday. A portion of the broken lock can be seen at the bottom of the picture.

Schools Receive
Recognition
Two of Frederick County's

schools have received national rec-
ognition through their inclusion
in a publication of the National
Education Association. This pub-
lication, produced by the NEA in
association with the 3-M Educa-
tion Press is an annotated listing
of demonstration centers avail-
able to participants in "The Year
of the Non-Conference", sponsor-
ed by NEA's National Commis-
sion on Teacher Education and
Professional Standards.

Governor Thomas Johnson High
School and Brunswick Elementary
School were the local schools chos-
en by the Commission. In the list-
ing, Governor Thomas Johnson is
described as: ". . . designed and
staffed for individualizing in-
struction through team teaching,
the use of aides and specialists
and a school-within-a-school or-
ganization."
The brochure goes on to state

that, at Brunswick Elementary
School: "Team teaching, teacher
aides, and specialists allow for
better use of staff time and for
more individual staff assistance to
pupils. Children learn at their
own rate in a fourteen-step non-
graded program."

According to t his publication,
which will receive wide circula-
tion among educators throughout
the United States, more than fif-
teen thousand people visited the
205 demonstration centers involved
during the first months of the
year.

Libraries Distribute
Cancer Literature
Is cancer a "disease of civilizar

tion" or hereditary? Are there
such things as "cancer houses"?
Is cancer contagious or caused by
injuries? What can be done about
quackery? These are some of the
questions answered in "The Truth
About Cancer," distributed with-
out charge to local libraries this
week by the local chapter of the
American Cancer Society.

Hailed as an important weapon
in saving lives, the newly revised
book has been described as the
best possible guide an individual
can have in protecting himself
from dying of cancer. The book
has recieved the endorsement of
the American Cancer Society and
has now been termed the "defini-
tive work" in the diagnosis and
treatment of this disease from
the layman's point of view.
In the foreword, Dr. Luther L.

Terry, former U. S. Surgeon Gen-
eral, states, 1, Cancer is the most
curable of all the leading causes
of death; 2, Cancer is the only
major illness in which you alone
influence the outcome to so great

a degree, and 3, Twice as many

lives can be saved from cancer

as are now being saved.
Mrs. Louise D. Creager, direct-

or of the local chapter, feels that

greater dissemination of the life-

saving facts contained in the book

will alert people to the need for
prompt detection of cancer.
The book, published as a pa-

perback by Collier Books of New

York, was first written 12 years

ago, when its author was Medical

and Scientific Director of the

American Cancer Society. He is

now President of Hahnemann Med-

ical College of Philadelphia. The

new paperback publication has

been completely revised to incor-

porate new information about re-

search, diagnosis and treatment of

cancer.
"The Truth About Cancer" has

been placed in the libraries of

Hood, Community College, St.

Joseph College, C. Burr Artz,

Frederick High School, Thomas

Johnson H. S., St. John's Literary

Institute and Fort Detrick.

The Woman's Heart

The heart of a woman is like a
leaf:

It quivers at the touch of a pas-
sing breeze,

It palpitates at the weather's flip
And change, then turns at ease.

Her heart is like a mango fruit:
It is sour when it is green
And sweet when golden yellow
brought

To ripen in lovelight's golden
sheen.

Her heart is like a candle flame
Ever to serve in a moment dark,
And brighter yet when the hour

is stark
When heart and soul are both

aflame.

The heart of a woman is man's
mainstay:

His power she wields in gentle-
ness,

His mind she bends to heartfulness
When reason fails in man's decay.

—A Figer Viloria

Mountain Echo

Receives Honors
The Mountain Echo, the official

publication of the students of Mt.
St. Mary's College, has been
awarded a national all-American
honor rating by the Associated
Collegiate Press for the 1967
spring semester, according to Mr.
Charles Sadowski, moderator.
Newspapers are judged on a

point scale based on such factors
as balance, style, creativeness,
make-up, editorials, features, pho-
tography, typography, and such
areas as coverage, content and
physical properties.
This award is one of several

which the publication has recently
received. Others include all-Cath-
olic by the Catholic School Press
Assn. and the scholastic press
award given by the Delmarva
Press Assn. which comprises pa-
pers in Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia.
Prof. Bernard S. Kaliss, who

served as moderator during the
past 14 years is currently on sab-
batical leave doing doctoral re-
search.

Lutheran Choir

Enjoys Party
The Childrens' Choir of Elias

Lutheran Church held a Halloween
party recently in the P a r i sh
House following their choir re-
hearsal. The costumed youngsters
participated in many of the tra-
ditional Halloween games includ-
ing bobbing for apples.
A color scheme of orange and

black was used to provide a set-
ting for the refreshments which
were served by the Choir Mothers.
Those attending were the fol-

lowing officers of the Children's
Choir: President, James A. Say-
ler; vice president, Douglas Long;
secretary, Patricia Eyler; treas-
urer, Lorrie Ginter. Other choir
members present were Deborah
Rohrbaugh, Ann Umbel, Carole
Eyler, David Harbaugh, Valerie
McCleaf, Carol Sayler, Frances
Gingell, Deborah and Robert Lea-
therman, Mary Jayne Sayler, Deb-
orah and James Small, James P.
Sayler, Peggy Long, Vickie Say-
ler, Todd Leatherman, and Randy
Smith. Choir Mothers assisting
with the party were Mrs. Rich-
ard Smith, Mrs. Robert Sayler,
Mrs. Harold Leatherman, Mrs.
Donald Leatherman, and Mrs. Don-
ald Eyler Choir Director.
Other guests attending were

Pastor Ronald Fearer, Mr. Donald
Eyler, Tina Smith, Brenda Leath-
erman, Daniel J. Fearer and Ju-
lie Eyler.

Harvest Home Service

The Sunday Church School mem-
bers of Elias Lutheran Church
will hold their Harvest Home Ser-
vice during the Sunday Church
School hour at 9:00 a.m. in the
Parish House on Sunday. At this
time, all food items for the Na-
tional Lutheran Home for the
Aged in Washington, D.C., will
be formally received. More than
250 guests at the National Luth-
eran Home will benefit from the
In-Gathering of food which is
done throughout the Lutheran
Churches in Maryland, Delaware,
Virginia and Pennsylvania.

' Lutheran Women

Hold Meeting
The Lutheran Church Women of

Elias Church met recently in the
Parish House for their meeting
with Mrs. Charles Linn and Mrs.
Esther Gillelan leading the discus-
sion topic, "The Caretakers". The
group was reminded of the gifts
that God has provided for us and
the responsibility of each individ-
ual to be a steward of the gifts
that have been given.

Plans were made for several
Social Ministry projects including
the collecting of Christmas gifts
for the Lutheran Home for the
Aged in Washington. The mem-
bers are also preparing a Christ-
mas card list for the Congregation
so that the shut-ins and the men
in service will receive mail from
their friends.

Mrs. James Small, President, an-
nounced that the Christmas meet-
ing would be held Tuesday, De-
cember 12 in the Parish House,
with members presenting their
Christmas gifts for the guests at
the National Lutheran Home.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ronald Fearer to the LCW
members and their guests. A
cornucopia, overflowing with fruits

and vegetables, provided the cen-
tral theme for the . refreshment
table.

Mt. St. Mary's
Honor Students
Are Listed
Rev. David W. Shaum, dean of

studies, Mt. St. Mary's College,
annolnces 21 collegians have been
included on the academic dean's
list for the first quarter, first se-
mester marking perior of the '67-
'68 academic year.
To qualify a student must

achieve an 88% or better average
in all of the subjects for which
he is registered.
The 21 honor students include

four seniors; four juniors; seven
sophomores and six freshmen.
Named to the honor list was

Joseph S. Welty, Emmitsburg, a
freshman.
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of Gettysburg

"Christmas Carol Colors"
You'll love them for Christmas, you'll
wear them into Spring. Beautiful, just
beautiful — our dyed-to-match gift
classics and novelties in the purest new
Holiday colors we've ever seen. Gar-
land does it all so beautifully, matches
up the sweaters with exactly the right
skirts and pants, for exactly the right
look. Choose early, though — Christ-
mas is not far away. Neither are we.
Come in today.

Sweaters   from $10.00
Matching Skirts   from $12.00
Matching Pants   $14.00

Free Gift Wrapping

Open

Every

Evening

Until

Christmas

garaliltynd
nukes
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• You've probably noticed too that
the fellow with the narrowest
minds always seem to have the
widest mouths. — Globe-Gazette,
Mason City, Ia.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our Ad•-atioers. The firms

tie reliable and have proven through the
years that they handl. onlr quality prod-

ucts and offer skilled professional service

and advice to their patrons.

TOPPER

rance Agency
-I, 1953

Auto -
Casualty -
Health - Hasp •

meowner's
ident and

I zation

OFFICE AT HOME-4
Phone 447-3467 — Nota
—No Parking Protxtems—

N

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa-
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Phone 271-270.2

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2 :30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat.-9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

.."1•111111•1...

Coffman Jewelers
ART-C AJ1VED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES
I 6-BItimore St.. Gettysburg

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340
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For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call

LEWIS HAHN
OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•

Your
Rexall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

 ,1=11111111MMIIIIMIlk

Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Benson
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

Heroes For Red Hanoi
When David Dellinger, Chair-

man of "The National Mobiliza-
tion Committee to End the War
in Vietnam," stepped to the bat-
tery of microphones in front of
the Lincoln Memorial on Wash-
ingtin's famed' Mall at 2:10 p.m.
October 21, he stood before the
eyes of the nation and the world
in false colors. A balding, 52-
year-old New Yorker, educated
at Yale, he had, according to in-
fluential newspapers, compiled a
"distinguished" record as a paci-
fist.
The New York Times, omit-

ting much pertinent information
on Dellinger, had respectfully
called him "a 'cool' critic of
war". The Washington Post had
assured its influential reader-

ship that "U. S. officials (un-
named) said there was no evi-
dence that Communists were in
charge" of the "national peace
rally" and march on the Penta-
gon. Such reports caused many
people to accept Dellinger as
just a sincere pacifist. Sugges-
tions by others that the "march"
was a Communist operation were
felt by many citizens to be false.

The Facts
Several members of Congress,

however, tried on Friday pre-
ceding the march to get across
to the public the true facts about
its leadership. Senator John
Stennis said: "I have a reli-
able information and reports
that establish beyond a doubt
that key organizers and leaders
of the march on the Pentagon
tomorrow are members of the
Communist Party, U.S.A. These
reports and information further
establish that the march is heav-
ily supported by the Hanoi gov-
ernment as an extension within
the continental United States of
the war in South Vietnam. . .
The leaders of North Vietnam
consider the march on the Pen-
tagon tomorrow as much of their
war effort as the guerrilla war-
fare in South Vietnam."

Yet, in much of the U. g.
press and probably in virtually

GET A DEAL ONLY 'THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-60(6 — Open Monday Thru Friday 'Ti!
9 P. M. —Saturdays 'Ti! 5 P. M.

ESCORTED BUS TOURS
NEW ORLEANS — Mardi Gras  Feb. 21 to Mar. 3
MEXICO TOUR — World's Fair  Mar. 20 to Apr. 11

HAWAII—Southwest  Mar. 26 to Apr. 28

CALIFORNIA—Southwest, U.S.A.Mar. 30 to Apr. 28
El Paso, Tucson, Scottsdale, Phoenix, Yuma, Santa Fe, Taos,
San Diego, Palm Springs, L.A., Lake Taho, Yosemite, Death
Valley, San Francisco.

AZALEA TOUR — Plantation Gardens  Apr. 6 to 12

FLORIDA — CIRCLE TOURS — KEY WEST
Jan. 13 to 28 — Feb. 24 to Mar 8 — Mar. 9 to 25

Mar. 30 to Apr. 12 — June 29 to Aug. 12
Nassau Cruise  Option on Jan., March

WESTERN TOUR, USA — Yellowstone — Seattle
San Francisco — Los Angeles — Etc.

32 Day Leave June 13 - July 29

— ALASKA —
Anchorage — Fairbanks, Mt. McKinley, Part of Inside
Passage, Vancouver, Canadian Rockies  July 7 to Aug. 18

NEW ENGLAND ....June 22 to 29; July 7 to 14; Aug. 17 to 24
CAPE COD  July 15 to 19; Aug. 5 to 9; Aug. 19 to 23
GASPE (Eastern Quebec)  July 15 to 26
SMOKY MOUNTAIN TOUR  July 1 to 6
WISCONSIN DELLS....June 30 to July 9 - Aug. 19 to Aug. 28
ATLANTIC PROVINCES—CABOT TRAIL Aug. 3 to 18
BANFF—LAKE LOUISE  July 12 to Aug. 1
NORTH CENTRAL U.S.A.  July 27 to Aug 7

HEMISFAIR '68
16 Day Tours

WORLD'S FAIR - SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS - DEEP SOUTH
TOURS LEAVE — Apr. 20 - May 4-18 - June 1-15-29
July 13-20-27 - Aug. 10-24 - Sept. 7-21

For Short Tours, Information and Tour Book Write

LINCOLN BUS LINES
10 Elm Avenue, Hanover, Pa.

Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.F. — Sundays & Holidays 1 to 6 P.M.
Buses Leave Hanover, York and Other Points
Air Conditioned Buses Used on All Our Tours

PUZZLED AS TO
WHAT TO GIVE?

Do as hundreds of others are
doing to solve their problem.

GIVE A SUBSCRIPTION
to the

Emmitsburg Chronicle
52 Issues — Only $3.00

all of the foreign press (which
gave massive coverage to the
march and the violence), Del-
linger was cloaked in the re-
spectabilitp of "a critic of war".
He and his cadres of march
"marshals" as well as the hun-
dreds of "hippies" and "peace-
niks" whi were encited by Del-
linger and other radical speak-
ers to attack the soldiers pro-
tecting the Pentagon, were as-
sessed only "token" penalties
when arrested for their massive
defiance of the U. S. Govern-
ment and the laws of our na-
tion. This is a part of the im-
portant victory won by the Com-
munists who planned and di-
rected the basic strategy of the
"march".
Rejects U. S. Pledge
A member of the National

Education Program staff who
covered the "march" went to
congressional investigating com-
mittees and got some facts on
Dellinger. In 1936, according to
records in the House of Repre-
sentatives, he sought a passport
to Moscow but refused to take
the oath of allegiance to the
U.S.A. In 1940, he was drafted,
but pleaded conscientious objec-
tion. He was assigned a non-
combatant role, but refused it.
He served three years in a Fed-
eral penitentiary.

Late last year, Dellinger, who
had evidenced sympathy with the
North Vietnamese cause, re-
quested a U. S. passport to
Moscow, Peking, and Hanoi. He
was refused permission to visit
Peking and Hanoi. He never-
theless went to the Red Chinese
capital illegally after visiting
Moscow; then on to Hanoi where
he visited at length with Ho
Chi Minh. Early this year,
breaking U. S. security laws, he
again visited Hanoi. Upon his
return he showed up as Vice
Chairman of the "Spring Mo-
bilization Committee to End the
War in Vietnam," which staged
the huge "Peace March" in New
York last April.

Aiding The Enemy
Following the New York op-

eration, which drew great praise
from Communists all over the
world, Dellinger, with scant if
any notice in the U. S. press,
was selected by Communist Ha-
noi to take a "representative"
group of 40 Americans to Brat-
islava, Czechoslavakia, to meet
with a group from Hanoi's Red
govenrment including represent-
atives of the Red "National Lib-
eration Front" in South Vietnam.
The purpose of this quietly con-
ducted meeting was to discuss
ways of bringing about "nego-
tiations" to end the war. A "ne-
gotiation" climate would be en-
hanced, of course, if a mammoth
"Peace March" could be mo-
bilized in Washington and its
"marchers" beat up by Penta-
gon soldiers.

After this trip, Dellinger's in-
ternational role was expanded.
He became Chairman of the
"National Mobilization Commit-
tee". The primary purpose of
the "Committee" and its march
on the Pentagon obviously was
to create a more widespread de-
mand for "negotiations" with
Ho Chi Minh on the only terms
possible—his terms: U. S. cap-
itulation. There is much more
concerning Dellinger and others
in the "March" leadership. But
the Washington Star, which felt
a responsibility to expose the
leadership, supplied the most im-
portant fact. It quoted Delling-
er as having declared (earlier
and apparently in an unguarded
moment): "I am a non-Soviet
type Communist." Next week:
The Disgraceful Spectacle.
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS

T415 YEAR SELECT
'JOUR XMAS GIFTS
BY COMPUTER.
(WE NEVER MISS)

Enclosed please find check for $3 for year's subscription to be sent to:

NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY  ZIP 

GIFT OF •  
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Constitutional Convention Report
By Gene P. Ward

The Constitutional Convention
tentatively approved sweeping
changes to the State's Judiciary
system last week.
A vote on the entire report of

the Committee on the Judicial
Branch came after five days of de-
liberations which began Wednes-
day, Nov. 15, and ended Wednes-
day, Nov. 22. The final tally was
96 to 23.
Only 15 of 61 amendments to

change the committee's recommen-
dations were adopted. None of the
major objections in the commit-
tee's minority report was adopt-
ed by the full gathering of the
delegates.

Details of the provisions tenta-
tively adopted are explained be-
low.
Four Court Levels
The court system will be divid-

ed into four levels of which the
upper two are appeals courts and
the lower two trial courts. The
appeals courts will remain essent-
ially the same as now constitut-
ed. The State's highest court re-
tains its name of Court of Ap-
peals. The other appeals court,
now called the Court of Special
Appeals is renamed the Intermed-
iate Appellate Court.
What are now known as Circuit

Courts will be called Superior
Courts. There will be at least
one Superior Court judge in each
county.
The lowest court level, which is

now comprised of People's Courts
and magistrates' courts in the
counties and the Municipal Court
of Baltimore City, will be replaced
by District Courts. Each county
will have at least one District
Court Judge who will be a full-
time judge selected from among
lawyers as are the other judges.

Committing magistrates are re-
placed by Commissioners appoint-
ed by the District Court Judges.
Commissioners would be permitted
to erercise powers only with re-
spect to arrest warrants and de-
tention or release pending hear-
ing.
Offices Eliminated
Orphans Courts, trial magis-

trates, Registers of Wills, an d
possibly Clerks of the Courts and
Sheriffs would be eliminated.

Clerks of the Superior Courts
would be selected as decided by
the legislature. Whether they
would be appointed or elected de-
pends upon the decision of the
General Assembly.

Sheriffs could be continued by
act of the legislature or by the
county governments under home
rule powers. However, if created
by a county government, the sher-
iff could not be assigned judicial
duties (serving of papers, etc.) as
counties would be prohibited from
exercising any judicial powers, un-
der another section of the new
Constitution.
Probate functions now perform-

ed by the Orphans' Courts would
be reassigned to the trial courts.
The duties of the Register of

Wills would probably be perform-
ed by personnel serving under the
Clerk of the Court.
Selection Of Judges
,The selection of all judges would

be by the system variously known
as the Niles plan, Missouri plan,
or the Merit plan.
In essence, the plan requires

that judges be appointed from a
list submitted to the Governor by
nominating commissions, compos-
ed of lawyers and laymen. Un-
der the present procedure, the
Governor can appoint any lawyer
to a judgeship but traditionally
selects one from a list submitted
by Bar Associations.
The sponsors of a minority re-

port made a strong plea to have
the convention reject the proposed
system of selection for the trial
courts (Superior and District
Courts) in favor of the present

system. The move failed by a
vote of 42 to 95.
Under the method adopted, the

nominating commission for the ap-
peals courts would consist of six
lawyers to be elected by the law-
yers throughout the State and six
non-lawyers to be appointed by
the Governor.
The nominating commissions

for judges at the two trial court

levels would consist of an equal
number of lawyers and non-law-
yers, but the total number of
members would not be less than
six. Lawyer members would be
elected by the lawyers in the area
concerned and non - lawyers ap-
pointed by the Governor.
The convention's Committee on

the Judicial Branch had also rec-
ommended that a judge be a mem-
ber of each nominating commis.

(Continued On Page 5)

• ROAD STONE
• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR
• READY-MIXED CONCRETE
a MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmont 271-6381 — Sales Office, Frederick 662-118i
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SHERMAN'S
For Largest Selection of

Men's and Boys'

JACKETS
COATS

and

SWEATERS
Specially Priced for Winter and

Christmas Shopping
You will see more Men's & Boys' JACK-

ETS of the new 1967 Fall and Winter

Styles, Colors and Models at prices not

available anywhere else. See our great-

est showing of Fall Sweaters, Jackets &

Coats before you buy!

SHERMAN'S
° Open Friday and: Sahrday Evenings

GETTYSBURG, PA.

WE
YOUR LIQUOR GIFTS!

Complete Stock Of

• BEER • WINE • WHISKEY
• PARTY SNACKS • SOFT DRINKS

Roger Liquor' Store
ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

PHONE HI 7-5151 S. SETON AVE.
Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

DELIVERY AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE
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Items Of Interest

From Rocky Ridge
Miss Virginia Dayhoff, Dicker-

son; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John-
son and son, Bobbie, Clarksburg,
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Derr,

Feagaville; Mrs. Shirley Sepclak,

Billy, David and Linda, Rockville,

were recent guests of Miss Edith
Tabler and brother, Albert.

John D. Kaas attended a get-
to-gether held recently by the
Stars and Stripes Club at Moun-
taindale.

ShOD-Cilatt
Model 9748 3/8" Drill

, 2.0 AMP. MOTOR 1000 RPM

52% more torque than 1/4" drills, with
high torque, low speed design. Bronze oil-
retaining bearings, double-reduction
gears, fan-cooled motor. Drills 3/8" in steel,
3/4' in hardwood. Mirror finish die-cast
aluminum housing.

LOW SPEED HIGH TORQUE

George M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Baltimore St. Gettysburg

NOW.. .from RCA VICTOR
'19 NO .1,  D-1 

When you're First in Color, there's Got to he a Reason

The BROMLEY
Model F1-595

23' dieg., 295 sq. in. picture

GIANT 23' DIAGONAL PICTURE
Compact table model fits almost anywhere, brings you breath-

taking color on a big rectangular screan. New Super Bright

Hi-Lite Picture Tube produces the most vivid color ever from

RCA—color with 38% brighter highlights this year for improved

Contrast in any room lighting.

the el4ANOL

198;kNerilAVIV. picitt

Superb Contemporary Cabinet

1
IKA,ACTOP
• • • •

Fria
coy,

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
with New Super Bright Picture Tube

The center of attention in this clean-lined lowboy cabinet is

the new RCA Super Bright Hi-Lite Picture Tube. It produces the

most vivid color ever from RCA—pictures with 38% brighter
highlights this year. Powerful New Vista VHF and Solid State

UHF tuners combine with 25,000-volt chassis for crisp, clean

picture detail.

Q(j\THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN iLtOTRONI0
4 r

MATTHEWS
GAS CO.

until 'car

Mrs. Betty Eyler has moved
into the apartment of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bloom

and family, Uniontown, and Miss
Betty Fleagle, Westminster, vis-
ited recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Paugh and family.

The Rocky Ridge Volunteer
Fire Co. will hold a turkey shoot
December 3 at 1 p.m.
Mr. Albert Tabler has returned

home from a deer hunting trip in
Garrett County.

Approximately fifty persons at-
tended a bridal shower given re-
cently in the Rocky Ridge Fire
Hall by Mrs. Kenneth Mumma
and Mrs. Robert Mumma in honor
of Miss Rebecca Mumma whose
marriage to Gilbert Eiker will
take place Dec. 2 in St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Emmitsburg.
The color scheme was yellow and
white.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hahn were Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Welty and Diane, and Mrs.
Clyde Sennicter, Tammy and Deb-
ra, Adamstown; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Welty, Larry, Ronnie and
Harold, Frederick; Mr. and Mrs.
James Welty and daughter, Len-
nis, Taneytown.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Rocky Ridge Volunteer Fire Co.
served a banquet recently to the

members of the Frederick County
4-H Clubs and also to the mem-
bers and parents of the Rocky

Ridge 4-H Club.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Motter,

Chambersburg, held a party re-
cently at their home in honor

of the 83rd birthday of Mr. George
Motter.

Recent guests of Arc. and Mrs.
Howard T. Miller were: Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Miller and family,
East Lansing, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fitzgerald and family.
Bethesda; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
I. Miller and family, Rockville,
and Miss Edna Miller, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warnken,

Phyllis and Valerie, spent a few
days recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Bryon Turbitt, Federalsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillipi

and Mrs. Edgar Lauder, Balti-
more, visited recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wantz.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Barbe

were notified recently by tele-
phone from Chitose, Japan, that
a son had been born to Staff Sgt.
and Mrs. Joseph L. Topper. The
baby received the name of Daniel
William. Mrs. Topper is the form-
er Mary Elizabeth Barbe. This
is their second child.

Mrs. William J. Kaas and fami-
ly, Finksburg, were recent dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Kaas.
Mr. Howard T. Miller is a sur-

gical patient in Annie Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Monn,

Julia, Ann and Terry, and Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Kline, Rouserville,
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Funk.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Compton,
Jr., have moved into their new
house located along the Rocky
Ridge-Graceham Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boone have
moved from Ceresville to the Ma-
thias property vacated by the
Compton family.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Rocky Ridge Vol. Fire Co., held
an election of officers recently
with these results: President,
Mrs. Isabel Mathias; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Vida Staub; secretary,
Mrs. Fred G. Warnken; asst. sec-
retary, Mrs. Margaret Garner;
treasurer, Mrs. Helen Burlier;
asst. treasurer, Mrs. Lois Late;
chaplain, Mrs. Mae Kaas; asst.
chaplain, Mrs. Sandy Kline; his-
torian Mrs. Kenneth Mumma, asst.
historian, Mrs. Alice Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cudney,
Homestead, Fla., and MM/2 and
Mrs. Nelson Smith, Oxford, Pa.,
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brauer.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kaas at-
tended a :::pper held recently by
the Guardian Hose Co., Thurmont,
and also a concert given by the
Marine Corps Band in the Gov.
Thomas Johnson High School in

-1#01#11)Err
Frederick.

Mrs. Earl Plummer is spending 

Henry Huddleston, Roanoke, Va. -some time with her mother, Mrs.
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To Present Musical

In Frederick
"I've nevc.r seen such magnifi-

cent facilities in any high school
on the East coast," commented
Tony Miletto, director of the live
production of Oklahoma to be
staged at Thomas Johnson High
School this Saturday at 8 p.m.
An architect by profession, Mr.

Miletti thought the acoustics of
the vast auditorium were "phe-
nomenal."

Together with stage manager
Bob Marzetti, baritone Frank Al-
bert, who plays the lead of Cur-
ly, and Bob Grauer, who plays
villain Jud Fry, he arrived in
Frederick this week to work out
production details for the Freder-
ick performance by the Baltimore
company.
The cast of 50 "professionals

who work for God" has performed
Oklahoma for sold-out houses in

_

Christmas Specials

Virginia Colony 5-Pc. Bedroom Suite by Bassett.
Double Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Bed and Night Stand

$269.95

Impression 4-Pc. Bedroom Suite by Bassett. Triple
Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Bed & Night Stand—$194.95

—CEDAR CHESTS BY LANE—

TOYLAND NOW OPEN
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V• Bonanza 5-Pc. Bedroom Suite by Bassett. Double
Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Bed and Night Stand—$239.95

Expo 4-Pc. Bedroom Suite by Bassett. Double Dres-
• ser, Mirror, Chest and Bed — Only $194.95

V

V
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HOME FURNISHINGS
EMMITSBURG — MARYLAND
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CROUSE'S Is Your Gift

Store at Christmus Time
You'll find something for everybody right

here at CROUSE'S. Use the handy list be-

low. It's the easy one-stop way to shop!

Gifts for Her

* Perfumes
* Dusting Powder
* Cosmetics
* Cigarette Lighter
* Bath Salts & Oils
* Billfold
* Wrist Watch
* Camera
* Candy
* Cigarettes
* Cigarette Lighter
* Clock, Electric
* Electric Razor
* Flash Bulbs
* Hairbrush
* Heating Pad
* Hosiery
* Lipstick
* Manicure Set
* Pen & Pencil Set
* Soap
* Stationery
* Toiletry Set

Gifts for Him

* Alarm Clock
* Billfold
* Camera
* Clock, Electric
* Cigarettes
* Cigarette Lighter

* Cigars
* Cologne
* Electric Razor
* Flashbulbs
-44 Fountain Pen
* Greeting Cards
* Hairbrush
* Hair Dressing
* Hair Tonic
* Heating Pad
* Key Case
* Manicure Sets
* Pen & Pencil Set
* Pipe
* Playing Cards
* Shaving Supplies

Shave Cream
Electric Razor
After-Shave Lotion
Razor Set
Shaving Brush

* Soaps
* Stationery
* Tobacco Pouch
* Toiletry Set
* Travel Kits
* Wrist Watch

For Youngster

* Baby Gift Set
* Bath Salts or Oils
* Bubble Bath
* Camera

* Candy
* Film
* Flashlight
* Hairbrush
* Manicure Set
* Pen & Pencil Set
• Powder Mitt

* Stationery
* Stocking Stuff ers
* Toiletry Set
* Toys
* Wrist Watch

For the Home

* Alarm Clock
* Baby Bottle Warmer
* Bathroom Scale
* Electric Clock
* Electric Heating Pad
* Flashlight

• * Hot Water Bottle
• * Vaporizer

Ars
Decorations

A • * Artificial Snow
A • * Christmas Tree Lights
A

s; 
44 Door Ornaments

A * Gift Wrapping Paper
A • * Gift Ties & Ribbons,
A Tape & Seals
* Glitter & Tinsel

• * Markers

CROUSE'S
—OPEN SUNDAYS—

PHONE 447-2211 EMMITSBURG, MD.

and around Baltimore. Organized
in the 1950's at St. Mathew's par-
ish by Father La Porta who then
served there the society once spe-
cialized in drama, but now con-
centrates on musical comedies. In
the past three years, they have

staged South Pacific, Brigadoon,

and Plain & Fancy.
The Frederick performance is

being sponsored by St. John's.
Tickets are available at many
stores in Frederick.

SUPER GRIP ROAD GIANT

DELTA WIDE - TRACK TIRES

MORE MILEAGE. . . MORE ROAD GRIP

. . . MORE ROAD SAFETY

—SEE THEM TODAY—

Quality-tire-S-ervice
EAST MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD

Samsonite
SATURN

95
elAP6r
.7446$

SIRV
SVA
qv A

The "New Idea" Luggage For Space-Age Travel!

Recessed locks that don't open by accident

**:§00.•.g.K•

Retractable handle that's cushioned for comfort

Twin compartments for easy packing

AND MORE NEW SPACE-AGE FEATURES!
• Custom-textured homespun removable linlus

• Snap-out pockets
• Lightweight frame
• Rugged molded body
• Strong full-length piano hinge for added support -
• Seven new fade-proof colors / For ladies — Barberry Red,

Omega Blue, Fern Green, Misty White, Cocoa Beige,
Heather Grey. For men — Dark Olive, Heather Grey.

SAMSONITE SATURN is built to stay young all its life-SEE IT"

0 Ladles' Beauty Case $17.95
0 Ladles' O'Nlte .....
0 Ladles' 26 Pullman  $28.95

Men's Companion .— $18.95
Men's Two Suiter.....-428.95

WENTZ'S
"Quality Furniture Since '22"

1:71i...in:ore Street Crettysburq, P.Emmitsburg Thurmont
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sion, but this was rejected by the
convention by a large margin.

Members of nominating commis-
sions, would serve for four years
without pay and would not be
eligible to be a judge for two
years after their term expired.

1966 Chevrolet Impala, 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A.

1966 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan; R&H; P.S.

1962 Corvair Monza. 4-Dr.; R&H; 4-Speed.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Requirements
For Winter

Poultry Health Products
Purina Liquid Wormer - Vermex
Myzon - Vaccines - Virus Spray

Dairy Animal Health Products
Nureomycin Crumbles - Myzon for

Calves - Terramycin Animal Formula
Mastitis Controls

Cold Fold Locker Supplies
BULK FERTILIZER SPREADING SERVICE

for example:
0-15-30 with Boron and CIPC added

ask us for details

Be prepared for those mice and rats coming
in for their winter quarters with you—
Decon - Purina Rat Kill - Rat Kakes - etc.

Thurmollt Cooperative, Inc.
Phone 271-7321

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE

Phone 271-2660

Specials
1966 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, air  $3,995

1965 Chevrolet Bel Air Sedan   1,495

1964 Oldsmobile 88 Sedan, air   1,195

1962 Oldsmobile 88 Sedan   495

1960 Rambler Station Wagon   195

'67 Cadillac Sdn. DeVille, air
'67 Cadillac convertible, air
'67 Olds 98 sedan, air
'66 Cadillac convert., air, red
'66 Cadillac Sdn., DeVille, air,

green
'66 Cadillac Sdn. DeVille, air,

turquoise
'66 Cadillac DeVille convert.,

air
'66 Cadillac Fleetwood sdn.,

air
'66 Cadillac Cpe. DeVille, air
'66 Buick LeSabre sedan
'66 Olds Jetstar sedan
'66 Olds Delta 88 4-dr., air
'66 Olds Starfixe cpe.. air
'66 Ford Galaxie 500 sedan
'65 Pontiac Sta. Wagon, air
'65 Olds 98 sedan
'65 Buick Electra sedan, air
'65 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.

hardtop

'65
'64
'65
'64

'64
'63
'63
'63
'63
'62

'62
'62
'62
'62
'62
'61
'61
'61
'61
'60
'60

Chevrolet Be! Air sedan
Cadillac sedan, air
Olds Super 88 4-dr. sedan
Pontiac Grand Prix cpe.,
air
Chevrolet Bel Air sedan
Cadillac Sedan, air
Olds 98 sedan
Olds 88 coupe
Pontiac Catalina sdn., air
Cadillac Fleetwood sedan,
air
Cadillac Sdn. DeVille, air
Olds sedan
Olds 98 sedan, air
Pontiac sedan
Chevrolet station wagon
Cadillac sdn. DeVille, air
Oldsmobile 98 sedan
Buick sedan
Pontiac Tempest sedan
Chevrolet station wagon
Rambler station wagon

Glenn L. Bream, Inc.
Paul R. Knox, Mgr.

Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Fiat and GMC Sales and Service
100 Buford Ave. Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 334-1171

Open Evenings Until 9 P.M. Saturday to 6 P.M.
Get a Quality Deal From a Quality Dealer

T h e nominating dommission
would submit a list of three to
five names to the Governor from
which he must select one for the
judgeship within 60 days. If the
Governor failed to make a selec-
tion within the time limit the
duty of selecting someone from
the list would fall to the chief
judge of the Court of Appeals.
Eligibility For Judgeship
A lawyer to be eligible for a

judgeship must have been a mem-
ber of the Bar for at least five
years and reside in the area in
which the vacancy exists. The re-
quirement in the present Consti-
tution that a person must be at
least 30-years-old would be omit-
ted from the new Constitution.
Term Of Office
Judges would never be required

to run for election against an act-
ual opponent as is now the case.
Whenever a judge's name appear-
ed on the ballot, the voters would
vote either "yes" or "no" on his
record. Under the present sys-
tem, a lawyer can become a judge
by successfully defeating an ap-
pointed judge at the polls, but
this could never occur under the
provisions tentatively adopted by
the convention. In the past 25
years, four judges have been un-
seated by being defeated in an
election.

Within two years after his ap-
pointment, a judge's name would
appear on thc ballot and every
eight years thereafter.
The term of judges is now fif-

teen years. The committee report
recommended that it be ten years,
but this was amended on the floor
of the convention to eight years.

If the voters reject the judge's
record, a vacancy would occur,
and another judge would be ap-
pointed by the Governor from a
list sent to him by the nominat-
ing commission.

Prior to the election at which
a judge's name appeared on the
ballot, a secret poll of the law-
yers in the area would be taken
on the subject of whether the
judge should continue in office.
The result of the poll would be
published prior to the election.
A number of lawyers in the

convention vigoriously opposed
this secret poll-taking. A motion
to delete it was voted down twice.
The first time the amendment
failed by fifteen votes and the
second time by only one vote.
Costs Of System
Included in the recommendation

of the Committee on the Judicial
Branch is a stipulation that the
State bear all cost of operating
the courts. Although this would
increase the financial burden of
the State, it would relieve the
counties of the share of the costs
that they now have.
The practice of counties sup-

plementing the salary paid a judge
by the State would be prohibited.
Retirement
Judges would be required to re-

tire at age 70 but could be re-
called by the Court of Appeals
for temporary service.
Removal
The Court of Appeals would

have the power to remove any
judge from office or to censure
him upon recommendation by a
Commission on Judicial Disabili-
ties.
The ",..mmission would investi-

Upper Room
Award To

Bishop Mueller

Harrisburg, Pa., — The
Upper Room Citation for 1967
has been awarded to Bishop
Rueben H. Mueller, president
of the Board of Bishops of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church. Shown is the Rev. Dr.
Wilson 0. Weldon (right), edi-
tor of The Upper Room, mak-
ing the presentation.
The occasion was a dinner in

the Bishop's honor held in the
Grand Ballroom of the Scottish
Rite Cathedral in Harrisburg
attended by 500 special guests.
The Upper Room is an inter-
denominational devotional
guide published in 38 lan-
guages and distributed in some
120 countries. Its headquarters
are in Nashville. Tennessee.
"Throughout his forty-six

years as clergyman, teacher,
and administrator," said Dr.
Weldon, "Bishop Mueller has
been a leader in furthering
worldwide Christian fellow-
ship, the basis on which The
Upper Room award is made
each year."
The Rev. Bishop Noah W.

Moore, Jr., presided at the
event. Chaplain (Rear Adm.)
James W. Kelly, Chief of
Chaplains, U.S. Navy, brought
greetings from the Armed
Forces. Dr. Edward D. Grantof Baton Rouge, La., addressedthe gathering. Others offici-ating in addition to the editor ofThe Upper Room were theRev. Clarence Russell Funk,Nazareth, Pa., and the Rev.
Raymond E. Fisher of Har-risburg.

Give a most useful gift for any
member of the family - Student -
Teacher - Housewife - Salesman -
Businessman, etc.
Large inventory of over 250 New &
used Portables & Standard Models.
Over 55 Different Makes, Models,
Colors & Type Styles. Manuel and
Electric Portables. Wide Carriage
Models, Compact Models, American
Made & Imported Portables.

gate complaints against any judge.
Convention Schedule
H. Vernon Eney, convention

president, announced that the con-
clave would meet on Saturday,
December 2 and 9 and would com-
mence night meetings starting
this week.
The delegates met only three

days during Thanksgiving week.
There are approximately 16

committee reports awaiting action
by the convention. None of theseis expected to take an entire weekas did the Judicial Branch report,but many are equally controvers-ial.
Next on the schedule is a debateon the Executive Branch provi-

sions, which will decide the fu-
ture of the offices of the Comp-
troller and the Attorney General.

AM WFMD930

PRESENTS

FM
99.9

"First - Line Report"
AN INNOVATION

IN

NEWS COVERAGE
6:30 A.M.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
OVER

CBS RADIO

WFMD
FREDERICK, MD.

TIP FROM SANTA:
Give the Children Shoes!
Poll-Parrots . . . for Christmas mean extra
joy for girls and boys. Fine gift ideas.
Poll-Parrots are fine in styling, in construc-
tion and in fit. Fine too . . . says Santa.

Advertised onas 
45v4tv, CAPTAIN KANGAROO

iT CBS-TV

FREE SILVER SHOE,
surprise-packed, given
with each pair of
POLL-PARROT SHOES

Sh,o s

Martin's Shoes Inc.
"The Place To Go For The Brands You Know"

GETTYSBURG - YORK - FREDERICK

MAIrlitAMPIrjra-M-Wor4.4 "WPWAlk,r4Orrrojif;fftl,t1InFt 7:1111,14

YPE1111111
For Christmas

$4.95o
Construction

* Two Color Ribbon

* Pica or Elite

* Touch Adjustment

9 Inch Writing Line

1 Year Guarantee

5 Year Parts
Warranty

* Complete With Case

Also A Complete Line of Office Furniture - Safes - Adding Machines
Desks - Chairs - Filing Cabinets. A useful Gift For The Businessman
or Farmer

EICHOLTZ Co.
"Typewriter Headquarters for over 50 years"

2 BLOCKS EAST OF CENTER SQUARE ON ROUTE 30

NEW OXFORD, PA.
Open Evenings

Monday thru Saturday Phone 624-7131

Easy Terms
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"JEST A MOMENT"

BY RALPH

My toughest subject in school

was geography. I always had

trouble remembering what came

after Walla.
* * *

Inflation shouldn't worry you.

Every time you put away a dol-

lar, you have thirty-six cents for

your old age.
*

Secret of a successful mar-

riage is to have one partner who

makes the living and one who

makes the living worthwhile.

* •

An adolescent is a youngster

who is old enough to dress him-

self if he could just remember

where he dropped his clothes.
* • •

This is the age of tension. Ev-

eryone lives in constant fear of

bending an IBM card.
4 4. *

There'll be no tension when yoc

come to Emmitsburg Feed and

Farm Supply for feed, farm sup-

plies, work shoes and appliances.

EMMITSBURG

FEED & FARM

SUPPLY
Emmitsburg Md

MAKE WASHING

ON YOURSELF WITH AN

BAS
AUTOMATICAUTOMATIC

16
WASHER
another HUPP product

Model WA323
SPECIAL

$199.95

MA.SV ... to wash from 2 to 16 lbs. of
clothes fast without extra attachments or adjust-

ments. Saves time, water and detergent too!

MA S to keep the washer looking new

longer because it's all porcelain — inside and out!

M A SY. . . to get clothes cleaner-than-ever
with the new 7-cycle 2-speed wash-rinse selections

that take the guesswork out of laundering!

WASHDAY
IS REALLY A BAD HABIT!

Now you can do a whole week's wash

(50 pounds of laundry) and get it cleaner,

whiter and brighter in just 1 HOUR

withaM SIIV"

SPINDRIEFC

AMERICA'S
FASTEST
WASHER

another HUPP product
Model WS391

AS LOW AS

$139.95

Have the time you want to spend wi
th your husband,

your children, your friends. Relax at 
home or get out

of the house and enjoy life.

Save money, too. Spindrier* pric
es start as low u

$000.00. Budget terms of only $0 
per week can be

arranged. Nothing down, liberal trad
e-in allowances

and free delivery.

Come in today for a demonstrat
ion, get all the de-

tails, learn the facts and you'll see
 why feature-for-

feature and 'dollar-for-dollar EASY 
SPINDRIER is

today's top washer value.

SEE IT TODAY AT:

Babson's Point Of View On:

Licensing Auto Mechanics

BABSON PARK, Mass., Nov.

30 — Better Business Bureaus

and local law enforcement agen-

cies all over the nation are re-

ceiving complaints about the

poor performance or nonper-

formance of mechanics at re-

pair garages and service sta-

tions.
Fraudulent Practices
These complaints range from

beefs about carelessness in auto

repairs to howls from those vic-

timized by the fraudulent prac-

tices of some repairmen who

con motorists into okaying re-

pairs or replacements not actual-

ly necessary and sometimes not

even desireable. One of the most

frequent gripes concerns charg-

es for work which subsequent

investigation reveals had not

been done at all.
Another grievance, becoming

more and more widespread na-

tionally, is the overinflated prop-

erty damage estimate. This par-

ticular type of "swindle sheet"
is a very important factor in

the final price of accident in-

surance. Every padded damage

estimate helps jack up the cost

of all auto property-damage in-

surance.
Impact On Public Safety
For every motorist who has

been gouged deliberately by

crooked garages, there are per-

haps a score or more who have

been victimized by incompetent

repairmen who either have done

sloppy work or have failed to

diagonize car troubles correct-

ly. Often as not, the poor-qual-
ity work or wrong diagnosis

has complicated things for the

unsuspecting motorist.
But, apart from the inconven-

ienc,.. and unnecessary expense,

there is the impact on public

safety. No one knows how

many accidents each week are

,Iirectly traceable to the mis-

i.asance or nonfeasance of me-

o anics whom tne non-mechan-

ically - inclined motoring public

have trusted, but it is obvious

that the number is large enough

to be call for a crusader of the

persistence of a Ralph Nader.

State Supervision
Law enforcement officers in

several areas have lately been

citing the need for legislation

that would provide supervision

of repair garages and legal re-

dress for those victimized by

the sharp practices of repairmen.

Their argument is that the pe-

troleum corporations which

largely control the service out-

lets are not policing these op-

erations.
In New York State this fail-

ure has led to serious consider-

ation of possible methods of

licensing auto mechanics. Re-

portedly there is significant po-

lice support for such a move

and public interest in it has

been growing. In New York

City, a full-blown campaign for

reform of the repair garage in-

dustry is being sponsored by

the Citizens Committee for Met-

ropolitan Affairs. Probability is

that New York will enact enab-

ling laws before too long.

Federal Controls
Meanwhile, federal officials are

becoming more aware of this

overall problem and of the acute

need for protecting the public

and the honest mechanics in the

business from the incompetents

and the gougers. At present,

Congress is studying the auto in-

surance problem to determine

whether Uncle Sam should ex-

ercise control over underwrit-

ers in this field. Senators and

Representatives will be remind-

ed that one of the signilcant

factors contributing to high

auto insurance rates is the 
sig-

nificant factors contributing to

high auto insurance rates i
s the

outright dishonesty of a 
sizable

segment of the repair 
industry.

Make no mistake about it,

federal controls over such ga-

rages and service outlets are

coming . . . possibly even 
feder-

al licensing of mechanics UN-

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY

Estate of Irvin W. Miller, Emmitsburg

District, Frederick County, Md.

By Virtue of the l'ower and Authority 
contained in an

Order of the Orphans Court of Frederick 
County, Maryland,

passed on the first day of November, 1967
, the undersigned

Agent for the Executor and Executrix of the
 Last Will and

Testament of Irvin William Miller, will sell on the premises

along Kelhaugh Road about 1 mile S. of St. 
Anthony's, and

West of Rt. 15 and Route 806, take Rt. 80
6 from Rt. 15 to

Kelbaugh Road, in Emmitsburg District, 
Frederick County,

Maryland on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1967

at 1:00 P.M., the following personal 
property

HOUSEHOLD, ETC. 3 pc. livingroom 
suite, like new,

Zenith TV in good condition, reproducti
on inlaid china closet,

matched coffee table and end tables, wal
nut washstand (an-

tique), Home electric sewing machine, oak extension table

and 6 chairs, 2 double door metal cabi
nets, single metal bed

and springs, spool bed and spring, che
st on chent, maple

bureau, reproduction inlaid sideboard, 3 
overstuffed platform

rockers, overstuffed arm chair, mirrors, stands, floor and

table lamps, rockers, etc.
Formica top 7 pc. breakfast set, 2 

formica top kitchen

cabinets, Dixie coal and wood range, 
8 co. ft. deep freeze,

Frigidaire; utility cabinets, cupboards, heater, electric
 fan,

toaster, silverware, kitchen utensils, ch
ina dinner service for

6, glassware, chinaware, oil lamp, fl
atirons, cake griddles,

large portable fan, hand tools, high 
chair, gas stove, foot

stools, wardrobe, radio, cedar chest, scatter rugs, linens,

towels, blankets, softwood stand, porch 
bench, metal glider

and chairs, aluminum chairs, bottom to 
softwood corner cup-

board, rotary mower, butchering tools, 
iron kettles, 2 saus-

age stuffers, grinder, sleigh bells, old lanterns, old tools,

mood, etc., other items not listed.

TERMS—Cash on day of sale. Not 
responsible for ac-

cidents.

REAL ESTATE AT 2:00 P.M.

on the same day and premises

3 ACRES, MORE OR LESS
--IMPROVEMENTS

Being all and the same real es
tate described as Parcel

# 1, in a deed from Mary J. 
Seiss and Francis D. Seiss, her

husband, to Irvin W. Miller and 
Mary S. Miller, his wife,

dated March 15, 1947 and reco
rded in Liber 460, Folio 582,

one of the land records of Fr
ederick County, Maryland. The

said Mary S. Miller having 
predeceased her husband, Irvin

W. Miller. This Parcel # 1, is
 stated in the above convey-

ance, to contain 3 acres, one roo
d and 19 sq. perches of land,

more or less.
The improvements consist of a 2-story stucco, metal

roof dwelling containing 6 ro
oms, bath with shower and hot

air furnace fired with oil. There is a single car concrete

block garage and small out
buildings.

Terms of sale. A deposit of 
$1,000.00 will be required

of the purchaser on day of 
sale, balance in cash upon r

at-

ification of the sale by the Or
phans Court of Frederick Coun-

ty, Maryland. Possession upo
n full settlement. All convey-

ancing costs including U. S. 
Revenue and Maryland state

stamps and recording deed, s
hall be at the expense of th

e

purchaser or purchasers. State 
and County real estate taxes

for fiscal year 1967-68 will be
 prorated to day of settlemen

t.

CLOTH ILDA JANE MAY, Executr
ix

WILLIAM HENRY KELZ, Executor

Estate of Irvin William Miller

THE FARMERS & MECHANICS

NATIONAL BANK
Frederick, Maryland, Agent for the

 Executrix and

Executor

LESS the industry does some-

thing about the problem . . .

and does it fast. Little more

than a year ago, few of us

expected that federal controls

over the automobile manufact-

uring industry would come so

soon . . . or be so extensive.

If the large gasoline companies

which operate—either directly or

through franchise—the bulk of

the nation's auto service sta-

tions cannot voluntarily bring

about honesty and responsibility,

as well as competence, on the

part of mechanics, they are go-

ing to be forced to do so by

Uncle Sam. And they will find

that federal regulation will hurt

profits.

Blue Cross Denied

Rate Increase
Insurance Commissioner Newton

I. Steers, Jr., has written (un-
der date of November 21, 1967)
to Maryland Hospital Service, Inc.

(Blue Cross) advising that he dis-

approves the rate increase re-

quested in their letter of October
19, 1967. Blue Cross had request-

ed an increase in rates for stan-

dard non-group subscribers aver-

aging 26.2%.
Commissioner Steers, in his

letter, urged again that Blue Cross

institute a maximum per diem re-

imbursement rate. For example,

if hospital costs were running

$53 per day, Blue Cross might se-

lect a figure such as $45 per day

for its maximum reimbursement

rate, with the patient paying the

difference. T h e Commissioner

stated that "under the present

system the patient-subscriber has

absolutely no incentive even to

attempt to lower his hospital bill

(and) at present, it is a nat-

ural temptation for the average

patient to linger a little longer

than truly necessary. (Patients)

at present . . . lose not a nickel

by prolonging their stay." His

suggestion would give them some

incentive to help hold down hos-

pital charges, and at the same

time reduce their own charges.

WFMD To Present

Special Broadcast
Radio Station WFMD, the CBS

Radio affiliate in Frederick, will

present a special broadcast called

"Classroom USA: at issue—Viet-
nam", from 2:10 to 3:00 p.m.,

Thursday, December 7, 1967.
Of special interest to college

and senior high school students,

this program will feature Vice

President Hubert H. Humphrey,

U. S. Senator Thruston Morton

of Kentucky, and a high school

student from Charlotte, N. C.,

New York City, and Winnetka,

Illinois, as panelists.
The CBS Radio Network will

conduct a poll immediately fol-

lowing the broadcast to determine

student reaction to the panelists

discussions and results, on a na-

tional scale, will be evaluated and

publicized.
Many schools in the Mid-Mary-

land area will participate in this

poll and WFMD will present the

opinions of the students in this

area subsequent to the broadcast.

The total cost of the nation's

traffic accidents was more than

$12 billion in 1966 according to

the Insurance Information Insti-

tute.

a part of every
Merry
Christmas

VA

..5..0.111105

7.17601%
...........

7teethyd"
CHRISTMAS CARDS

A DISTINCTIVE SELECTION
OF INDIVIDUAL CARDS, BOX
ASSORTMENTS, GIFT WRAPS.

CROUSE'S
Center Square
Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2211

Cold Weather Ahead
Ignition Points — Plugs — Fan Belts

MUFFLER SERVICE

Check With Us On Winter Tire Prices Now!

Car Washing and Waxing — Lubrication

KEEPERS ENO STATION0, 0
0

Charlie E. Keepers, Prop

EMMITSBURG MARYLAN

111.

• .11.
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1967 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped
; Like Nev.

1965 Ford Custom 500 4-Dr., V-8; Std. Trans
.; Clean.

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped
; Extra Clean

1964 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equip
ped; Very Clean.

1963 Galaxie 2-Dr., V-8; Auto.; R&H.

1963 Ford 9 Passenger Wagon; Fully Equi
pped.

1963 Mercury 4-Dr.; rully Equipped; Air 
Conditioned.

1962 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equ
ipped.

1961 Falcon 4-Dr.; 6 Cyl.; S.S.

1959 Chevrolet 9 Passenger Wagon; Fully 
Equipped.

1958 Plymouth 4-Dr.; Good Transport
ation.

1963 Chevrolet Pickup; 1/2-Ton; R&H; 8-Ft. Body.

1963 Ford 1/2-Ton Pickup; Fully Equippe
d; Extra Clean.

1955 Dodge 1/2-Ton Stake, V-8; R&H; Nice
 Farm Truck.

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

2 NEW 1967 FORDS DURING

CLEAN - OUT SALE!

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131

EMMITSBURG, MD.

What joy and triumph, after all, to be

sincerely honored by the ones we loved

ir Monuments, Markers, Mausoleums

* Cemetery-Lettering and Cleaning

• Marble-Top Tables

* Sandblasting

CODORI MEMORIALS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 8-5

EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS BY APPOI
NTMENTS

400 W. Middle St. Phone 717-334-1413 Gettysburg, Pa.

RUBBER STAMPS

OF ALL KINDS
MADE TO

YOUR ORDER
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink

5-DAY SERVICE ON MOST ORDERS

REASONABLE PRICES

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.

1

REAVES ELECTRIC
402 W. MAIN ST. - Phone 447-2497 

- EMMITSBURG

Emmert R. Bowlus, Auctioneer

Frederick, Maryland

U. Bowlus & K. Alexander, Clerk
s

Lunch rights reserved

PRINTERS-PUBLISHERS — PHONE 447-5511 1
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FOR SALE-Muskrat Fur Stole,
in good condition, $35.00. Call
after 5 p.m., 334-2630. it

FOR SALE-Pool Table, 6 ft. In
good condition. Phone 447-2578.

121112t

FOR SALE-30 gal. Gas Water
Heater, $52.55. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply. We
give S&H Green Stamps.

FOR SALE-52 gal Electric Wa-
ter Heater, $65.80. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply. We
give S&H Green Stamps.

FOR SALE - Insulated Jackets,
$10.95. Lined Jackets, $7.98.
Emmitsburg Feed & Farm Sup-
ply, We give S&H Green
Stamps.

. APPLIANCE BARGAINS - 23
Cu. ft. Chest Freezer, reg. $299
-Special $229.95; 36 inch elec-
tric range, reg. $219-Special
$188.00. Emmitsburg Feed and
Farm Supply. We give S&H
Green Stamps.

FOR SALE-Used Coldspot refrig-
erator, $25.00. Good condition.
We give S&H Green Stamps.
Emmitsburg Feed and Farm

Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE-5 horsepower Snow
Blower, $246.50. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply. We
give S&H Green Stamps.

FOR SALE - Wurlitzer Organ,
model 4100. Like new, will sac-
rifice. Call 447-2983. 121112t

FOR SALE-2 used fir interior
doors, 293/4" wide, 78" high,
1 14" thick; 3 used window
sashes, approx. 30" x
8 window sashes, approx. 28" x
28". All sashes with glass.
Priced reasonable. Louis H.
Stoner, phone 447-5224.

121112tp

FOR SALE - Wooded building
lots, hard road; Health Dept. &
Zoning approved. Marshall San-
ders, phone 447-3451. 12!112tp

FOR SALE-2 Corvair wheels and
tires-650x13. Price, $8.00. Ap-
ply at 511 W. Main St., Em-
mitsburg, Md. 11i2412tp

FOR SALE-Midland Model 13103
Walkie Talkies only $13.99 per
pair at Dave's Photo Supply on
Steinwehr Ave. in Gettysburg.

1111712t

FOR SALE-Fireplace wood, de-
livered. Call 447-2511 1113!5tp

FOR SALE-Good used tires, $3.00
to $7.00. Also Tractor Tires:
12.4-36-11.36, Goodrich, $71.79;
12.4-28-11.28, Goodrich, $61.20,
plus tax. Quality Tire Service,
E. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

NO1 ICES

NOTICE-Ski racks for your car
in stock at Dave's Photo Sup-
ply on Steinwehr Ave. in Get-
tysburg. 11117}2t

NOTICE-This ad is worth 50c on
the purchase of a sleeve of
uash cubes at Dave's Photo Sup-
ply no Steinwehr Ave. in Get-
tysburg - only 1 coupon per
sleeve of cubes. 1111712t

NOTICE-Positively No Trespas-
sing on the properties of Mr.
Clarence Valentine or Mr. Gene
Valentine. 10127110t

NOTICE-No trespassing for any
purpose on any of the farms
which we own or oversee. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. George
Wilhide farm, James Boyle farm,
John Butler farm, Charles Top-
per farm, Edward Linn (Papp)
farm, and the Fitzgerald farm.

tf B. H. BOYLE & SONS

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters
IIIIM11111111111.1=111111111111,11111111=11

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauli3ig to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis - Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

Announcing

Change of Hours

at

CASTLE FARMS

on the Monocacy River

Open Sat. and Sun., 10 - 5

We will be open several more
weeks. For orders please call

447-3911

Fresh Sausage

Heavy Frying Chickens

Fresh Churned Butter

right out of the churn

Homemade Ice Cream

Smearcase
121112t

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Town"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa. cf

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and. repaired
612115-4

START your child with the best
piano you're willing to afford.
The personnel at Menchey Music
Service, 430 Carlisle St., in Han-
over, will gladly talk over your
needs. They'll help you choose
the BEST pianos available, new
or used, regardless of how much
you wish to spend. It

NOTICE-Positively No Trespas-
sing on my property whatsoever.
Violators will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law.

MAURICE H. HOBBS
1111114tp R2, Emmitsburg, Md.

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

I Over 30 Years Experience

P 1 Z ZA
SUBS

rry-Oui Service

THE PALMS
hone 7-2303 or 7-4426
Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR
RENT

.,.,!
Ailv N.4 .

• A. "o'. ii.4. A II
FOR RENT-7-room and bath, fur-

nished apartment, with porch
and yard, 1st and 2nd floor. Ap-
ply Miller's Service Station.

1112412t

FOR RENT-4 large room apart-
ment, private bath and park-
ing. Call 447-5511 for informa-
tion. tf

FOR RENT-2 story house, 3 bed-
rooms, modern kitchen and
bath; hot water baseboard heat.
Available Nov. 11. Apply C. F.
Stouter, phone 447-2118. tf

FOR RENT - 5-room apartment
with bath and large porch, on
West Main St. Inquire at Mil-
ler's Service Station. tf

HOUSE FOR RENT-Corner of
old 15 and Grotto Rd. 3 bed-
rooms, 11/2 baths, oil heat. Ap-
ply Mr. Birely at Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Emmitsburg.

tf

FOR RENT -Large farm house
with conveniences. Near Tom's
Creek Church. Call 447 2645
from 4 to 6 each evening.

121113t

FOR RENT - 4-room apartment
with bath and heat. Call 447-
4111. B. H. Boyle and Sons. tf

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In
Dr. Beegle's Office

Call 447-4681

For Appointment

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money

from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write P.O.
BOX 4185, PITTSBURGH, Pa.
15202. Include phone number.
ltp

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Crop Service Representative
International Company in ferti-

lizer field with manufacturing
plants and storage depots across
the country is expanding opera-
tions in this area.
We urgently require a man be-

tween 25 and 45 years old, pres-
ently farming or with recent farm
background. If you are confident
and ambitious, and interested in
an opportunity with a company
where you can move ahead, you
may be the man we are looking
for.

Previous sales experience not
important. During initial train-
ing period position can be handled
along with your present farming
operations.

Write to
NA-CHURS INTERNATIONAL
c/o W. B. Moyer, Div. Mgr.

Box 322
ELIZABETHTOWN, Penna.

1211I2tp

EHS Honor
Roll Announced
Richard D. Van Tries, Principal

of Emmitsburg High School, an-
nounces the honor roll for the
first quarter:

Seventh grade: Horace Beale,
Joseph Myers and Vickie Sayler.
Eighth grade: Deborah Watkins,

Anne Umbel, Mary Ann Rice,
Douglas Orner and Shiela Chat-
los.

Ninth grade: Vickie Valentine.
Tenth grade: Calvin Chatlos

(All A's); Carolyn Keilholtz, Bev-
erly Davis, John Martin, Mary
M. Koontz, Nancy Mathias, Cheryl
Myers, Shirley Sheeley.
Eleventh grade: Roger Adams.
Twelveth grade: Linda Daven-

port, Connie Burlier, George Bak-
er, Tina Sayler and Sandra Say-
ler.

Cong. Mathias
Is Hospitalized
Congressman Charles McC. Ma-

thias Jr. was listed in satisfact-
ory condition Monday night fol-
lowing sugrery for a ruptured
disc at Johns Hopkins Hospital
in Baltimore.
An aide for the Maryland con-

gressman said he was alert and
in a very good humor.
There were no complications

from the operation- which his doc-
tor described as very routine, the
aide said.
The 45-year-old Republican con-

gressman from the Sixth District
had been treated for the same
problem Nov. 2 to 13 at the Naval
Medical Center in Bethesda.
The operation which will keep

Mathias in the hospital for about
10 days, will have no effect on
his plans for the coming election,
his spokesman reported.

•

Spanish, French
Plays Scheduled
At St. Joseph's
Spanish and French students at

St. Joseph College will present
two plays on Dec. 11 at 7 p.m.
in dePaul Auditorium. The free
performance will be open to the
public.
Le Manage Force, a comedy by

Moliere, will be performed by the
French rlassids. Mary Anne Kelly,
Arlington, Va., and Anne Louise
Maher, Shamokin, Pa., have the
lead roles in this satire on 17th
century manners. French instruc-
tor Mrs. Anne Miller, will direct
the play.
The Spanish classes will pre-

sent Auto de los Reyes Mayos,
the traditional Christmas pageant
of the Three Wise Men going to
Bethlehem. Dr. Irma R. Gonzalez,
associate professor, will direct the
classical Spanish play, first stag-
ed in the 13th century.
The breaking of the pinata, a

paper-maiche balloon filled with
candies, fruits and gifts, will be
the high point of the fiesta fol-
lowing the plays. The pinata is a
traditional part of the Spanish-
speaking peoples' Christmas festiv-
ities.

the great crippler

of young adults

Send gift Lo MS c/o Postmaster

[ World 13ook Lore

E_I.goant Alvin York-who, on
C. 8, 1918, single-handedly
Vi;ed more than 20 Germans
Sr forced 132 others to sur-
rzner-was a former pacifist.

SOURCE: WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA

fl *t7ii,

tithe Bible
The Father is in me and I

am in the Father.- (John
10:38)

You are the place where God
shines through. As you relax
and trust in God to carry out
His divine plan through you,
as you begin right where you
are to let Him express Him-
self through you as love, peace,
and faith in the good, every-
thing in our life will begin to
respond to your changed atti-
tude. In our oneness with God
you have all that it takes to
live successfully. Make a new
beginning with God today. He
needs you to shine through and
to work through.

Was It Sudden? Jerry Marcus

"Are you sure this is your first traffic violation?"

The Travelers Safety Service

Library Possessses
Records For Lending
Twenty-nine recordings, a gift

of the Columbia Record Company,
have been placed in the Emmits-
burg Public Library for use of
its patrons. The records are 33
rpm and include a variety of mus-
ical selections. Some of the rec-
ords are: Meredith Wilson's
Here's L o v e; Richard Rodgers'
Do I Hear A Waltz; Peter and
The Wolf, narrated by Cyril Rit-
chard, with the Philadelphia Or-
chestra; Highlights of Handel's
Messiah, with Leonard Bernstein
conducting the New York Phil-
harmonic Orchestra; Aaron Cop-
land's Lincoln Portrait, narrated
by Adlai Stevenson, with the Phil-
adelphia Orchestra conducted by
Eugene Ormandy; What Makes
Sammy Run, featuring Steve Law-
rence and the score from Is Paris
Burning.
Records may be borrowed for

seven days at the Emmitsburg
Library, which is now open four
nights a week.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
W L

Texaco Stars   32 8
Ridge Homes   29 11
The Raft Restaurant   24 16
Koontz's Snack Bar   21 19
Rainbow Girls   20 20
The Things   19 21
Village Liquors   12 28
The Untouchables   3 37
November 16 Results
Koontz's 4; The Untouchables 0

Texaco 3; Rainbow Girls 1
The Raft 3; Village Liquors 1
Ridge Homes 2. The Things 2
High game, 121, G. Beacham

(The Things); high set, 332, B.
Pittinger (Rainbow Girls); high
team set 1469, Texaco.

"GIVE SAVINGS BONDS THIS CHRIST-

pts," SAYS MISS U.S.A. - Cheryl
Patton of North Miami, Florida
-"They are truly the present
with a future." Cheryl is holding
several specimen Savings Bonds
and the free gift envelope avail-
able at most banks.

STANLEY WARNER

MAJESTIC
GETTYSBURG• ED 4-2513

Ends Sat. Dec. 2
* LEE MARVIN *

• (The Dirty Dozen)
In

"POINT BLANK"

Sun.-Mon.
ROCK

HUDSON

Dec. 3-4
GEORGE
PEPPARD

"TOBRUK"
War . Action - Color

-ALSO-

* DON KNOTTS *
In

RELUCTANT ASTRONAUT
Comedy - Color

Wed.-Tue. Dec. 6-10
ELIZABETH RICHARD
TAYLOR BURTON

In
'TAMING OF THE SHREW'

In Color

-COMING SOON-

"Ski On The Wild Side"

"Cool Hand Luke"

"Tony Rome"

"Valley Of The Dolls"

Stanley Gregg

Presented Award
Stanley Ralph Gregg. a mem-

ber of the Rocky Ridge Progres-
sive 4-H Club, won an award for
the "Best Boy's First Year Rec-
ord Book, 19672!
The award was presented at The stormy civil upheavals in

the County Achievement Night on Detroit during July, 1967, result-
November 16, held at the Walk -rs- ed in about $85 million in insured
ville High School. losses.

Stanley's book consisted of rec-
ords kept on an Angus steer
named Billy.

Many peope think it is unlucky
to postpone a wedding. This su-
perstition has no foundation-so
long as you keep postponing it.
-The Gosport, Pensacola, Fla.

BUTCHERING
ROCKY RIDGE VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY

SAMRDAY, DECEMBER 9
Meats On Sale at 12 Noon

ORDERS TAKEN IN ADVANCE

Phone 271-2616

THOMPSON'S
ARE SET FOR
HOLIDAY FUN
With Hundreds of

LOVELY NEW

DRESSES
s6t.098
'17.98

Dressy Styles
Suitable for All

Occasions
Sizes 9 to 15

12 to 20, 141/2 to 241/2
Petites 3 to 11

Coat Sale
15t:00
38.00

Beautifully tailored with New Yoke or
Full back . . . in fine fleeces or tweeds.
New high shades. Sizes 8 to 18.

ALL-WEATHER

COATS
$10. 98 to $22.98

Petites 5 to 13 and 8 to 18
Also 161/2 to 241/2

Shop Thompson's For Your Gift Items

NYLON HOSE
Seamless 1st Quality

Dusters-Brunch Coots

SLIPS  
Cotton, Rayin Tailored - Lacy

LADIES' HANDBAGS
(Simulated Leather and Fabrics)

FABRIC GLOVES
Plain or Fancy Colors

BLOUSES
Rayon and Cotton

pr. $1.00

$2.98 to $6.98
$1.98 to $2.98

$1.98 to $5.98

$1.00 and $1.98

$1.98 and $3.98

THOMPSON'S
28 BALTIMORE STREET GETT'YSBURG, PA.

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Till 9

Hats For The
HOLIDAYS

HERE IS A CHRISTMAS REMINDER

We have a large assortment of millinery in style
and color, knit caps, Kayser gloves, Starline
bags in all styles, evening bags. Also handmade
gifts-aprons, pillowcases, guest towels, stoles,
luncheon sets. Gifts for baby include sack sets,
bootees, bibs, blankets. ALL HAND-MADE
COMPLETED NEEDLEWORK-50% OFF

SHOP EARLY

FOR CHOICE

SELECTIONS

ROSE'S MILLINERY
FOR RENT - 2-room furnished
apartment. Available Feb. 1.
Phone 447-2154. tf

Speeding and reckless driving were involved in acci-
dents resulting in 25,000 deaths in 1966.

ROSE B. SANDERS, Owner

York Street Phone 334-5544 GETTYSBURG, PA.
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The ZIP Column

Due to circumstances beyond
my control, my column will be
short, because all available time
must be devoted to restoration of
our office.
However, I will take time to pre-

sent to you our increased Christ-
mas business hours, which include
the sale of money orders on the

Saturdays of Dec. 9 and 16.
Sat., Dec 9, open 9:00 to 5:00.

Monday through Friday, Dec. 11-
15, 9:00 to 6:00. Sat., Dec. 16.
open 9:00 to 5:00. Monday and
Tuesday, Dec. 18 and 19, open 9:00
to 6:00. Wednesday, Dec. 20, re-
vert to regular hours.

George E. Rosensteel, PM

Land Owner

Protests Conduct

Of Hunters
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
We have been quite upset for

years at the attitude of the 'sports-
man' or 'hunter' so called. We
own a farm outside of Emmits-
burg. We have five grown sons
who are married or in the serv-
ice and not able to go hunting on
their own land on the first hour of
hunting seasons. We try to save

and post our land so that they
will have a crack at the pheasant,
quail, rabbits and squirrels on our
land.

Yesterday, we found our "No
Trespassing" signs had been torn
down by the 'sportsman' or 'hunt-
er'. The first fifteen minutes of

hunting season the place sounded

like Hill 875 in Vietnam. On my

way to work I glanced up to see

two 'sportsmen' and their dogs

cleaning up all the game which

was on our land.
The land is supposed to be PRI-

VATE PROPERTY. We have

VISiverartevortontietctoCIMEtetvccettleteleeretcletmcwicteteiCKIMMEICIVe;

Christmas Cards
A

2

A

A
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NICE SELECTION

Boxes 29c up
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TOILETRY GIFT SETS
FOR MEN
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PERFUMES
FOR HER

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.
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Be One Of The
Happy Shoppers

JOIN
Our '68 Christmas Club

NOW!
You, too, can be one of the happy throng of shoppers

who planned and saved early for plenty of gift spree

money. A small amount saved regularly in a Farm-

ers and Mechanics National Bank 1968 Christmas

Club can add up to a big check next yuletide. Have

the cash on hand to buy what you please, with no

January bill-paying blues.

EMMITSBURG OFFICE

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

Ni\TIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

worked hard to buy the place and
our taxes are over $300 a year.
We have worked to keep it from
eroding. We have just gotten a
new assessment which undoubted-
ly will double our taxes. We
think those scavengers from the
city who don't own any property
should respest the hard work and
expense, and at least let our boys
have first chance.
I am sure we would not be al-

lowed to go hunting on the streets
of Baltimore or Emmitsburg, or
any other town. You would be
after us with a warrant for our
arrest if we even fired a gun.
Yet everyone feels that they can
come and tote a rifle in our fields
and woods and they don't even
ask permission.
We go to town to purchase

groceries or to see a friend and
if we don't put money in the
parking meter, we are fined for
using the precious street of ap-
proximately 10 feet of curbing
without paying for it. Why don't
they use some of the money to
keep the streets clear so we can
park our car instead of having
mountains of snow on the side
of the street. No one comes
around and helps us move our
snow either. Many mornings my
husband has to clear the lane
and the road out to the main road
so I can go to school! Why
shouldn't the hunter PAY the
farmer for the privilege of hunt-
ing on his property to help him
with his upkeep and taxes? Why
do they feel that just because
they are 'sportsmen' they can go
where they want, jeopardizing the
farmer's land, his fences, and his
livestock. And then they even
tear down his NO TRESPASSING
signs to boot. Does this go back
to our lack of discipline and ir-
responsibility in our schools? Stu-
dents have no respect there, and
it probably carries over to their
adult life.

If we ask them to get off, they
remark that they were just walK-
ing through, and they really were-
n't hunting on our land. They
come back if they are chased, and
are insulted that we should re-
fuse to let them hunt.

In America, a man's home is
supposed to be his castle. But
sometimes I wonder. If we could
be sure of our identity of the
person, could get a hold of a po-
.iceman, or game warden, and
take time to go to court we prob-
ably could make an example of
some of these people, but they'll
probably get a slick shyster law-
yer and get off scott free at our
expense!

It is time, I think that we far-
mers band together and charge
about $5.00 per day for each per-
son who hunts on each farmer's
land—if they have a dog $10. We
should stand up for our rights,
and not be downtrodden any more.
If the city fellow wants to hunt,
then he should urge the state to

set up numerous game preserves
which are stocked with game, and
which is not owned by individ-
uals, and keep from making the
farmer mad by taking over his
property to hunt and kill his game.
After all it is his crops that the
game is living on!

Sincerely,
Lucille K. Beale

BABY SHOWER
A surprise baby shower was

held Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Rohrbaugh, for
Mrs. Robert Rohrbaugh. Hostes-
ses were Mrs. Richard Rohrbaugh
and Mrs. Kenneth James Rohr-
baugh. Those present were: Mrs.
Alphonse Knott, Thurmont; Mrs.
James Miller, Mrs. Herbert Rohr-
baugh and daughter, Debbie, Mrs.
Charles P. Keepers, Mrs. Ka r 1
Orndorff, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rohrbaugh and daughter, Vickie,

Mrs. Leonard Sanders, Emmits-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bow-

ers, Karen and Robert, III, West-
minster; Mrs. Allen Mummert and
daughter, Ruth Anne. Mrs. Wayne
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rohrbaugh, Littlestown; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth James Rohrbaugh,
Taneytown; Mrs. John Reeves,
Gettysburg; Mrs. Charles E. Rohr-

baugh, Sr., Mrs. John Glenn, Mrs.
Charles Rohrbaugh, Jr., Mrs. Ellis
Rohrbaugh, Mrs. John Wood, Miss

Joyce Rohrbaugh, Miss Nancy

Rohrbaugh, Fairleld R2; Miss Car-
olyn Feeser, York; Michael Phila-

delphia. Those unable to be pres-

ent, but sending gifts, were: Miss
Mae Rhodes, Mrs. Richard Bowers,
Miss Darlene Bowers. The guest
of honor is a daughter of Mrs.
Alphonse Knott of St. Anthony's.

New Books Arrive

At Library
Do you visit your library reg-

ularly? Chances are that you have
a surprise in store. New books
are arriving weekly, and our col-
lection is growing steadily. We
may not have the particular book
you are interested in reading, but
don't despair. C. Burr Artz and
Enoch Pratt are at our fingertips.
Come in and browse, if you don't
see it on our shelves, ask for it.
We will gladly order your book
from County Services. Remem-
ber, this is your ibrary. Enjoy it.
New additions this week: "The

Collected Shorter Poems of Ken-
neth Rexroth."
"The Tumult and the shouting

by Grantland Rice." My life in
Sport.
"Samantha," by E. V. Cunning-

ham—Mystery.
"The Rainbow Book of Bible

Stories," by J. Harold Gwynne,
D.D. Beginning with the beauti-
ful story of the Creation, all the
best-loved stories from the Bible
are retold in this volume.
"The Fannie Farmer Junior

Cook Book," by Wilma Lord Per-

Discuss Charity Fair Plans

ZsgAt'''.eig-hreiere4sidrierAi-r.4046-)":MAtregAtilli

VP 1

Final arrangements for the An-
nual Charity Fair at St. Joseph
Colleg2 are discui•sed by the stu-
dent chairmen. Seated left to
ri,,ht are Cecilia McCarthy, Lynn

Lueddeke, and Judy McCarthy.
The public is cordially invited to
the Fair this Friday evening from

7 to 10 p.m. and Saturday after-
noon from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Medical Folklore
Usually Wrong

While much of medical folk-
lore is now obsolete and largely
forgotten, there are still many
completely erroneous beliefs
about their health held by size-
able numbers of people in our so-
called age of enlightenment.

TODAY'S HEALTH GUIDE,
the American Medical Associa-
tion's manual of health informa-
tion for the American family,
points out that grandma is not
always wrong in her concepts of
health. But she often is wrong.

The book lists some of the
common misconceptions about
health—
• Eating between meals is al-

ways harmful (untrue).
• Bad breath means disease

(not so).
• Milk should not be taken at

the same time as sour fruits (not
so).
• Proteins and carbohydrates

should not be eaten at the same
meal (incorrect).
• Daily bowel movements are

necessary for health (untrue).
• Pain in the back must indi-

cate kidney disease (incorrect).
• Pain in the abdomen means

an overloaded stomach (wrong).
• A laxative is good for ab-

dominal pain (it is sometimes
dangerous).
• Food kept in an open tin can

is necessarily poisonous (not if
refrig,,ated).

• Scales from scarlet fever ancl
measle% spread the disease (nose
and throat secretions actually do).
• Sewer gas makes people sick

(no—it's just unpleasant)

• Pimples and boils indicate
bad blood (they are due to in-
fections).
• Boric acid strengthens the

eyes (it does not).
• Fried and highly seasoned

foods are harmful (not in moder-
ation).
• A cold can be broken up or

cured (it cannot).
• You feed a cold and starve a

fever (no).
• Eye muscle exercises will

eliminate the reed for glasses (a
dangerous fallacy).
• Vegetarianism is good for

health (it simply makes good nu-
trition more difficult). 10/30/67

kins.
"The Wizard of Oz," by L. Frank

Baum.
"Fun with French," by Lee

Cooper and Clifton McIntosh.
"Eight Lights: The Story of

Chanukah," by William F. and
Robert J. Rosenblum. Chanukah
—the Jewish holiday whose story
is not written in the Bible; the
celebration of the great Jewish
military victory.
"Manners to Grow On," by Tina

Lee.

SAPPINGTON—BURTON

Louella Warthen Burton and
Sidney St. John Sappington were
united in marriage Nov. 11 at St.
Joseph's Church, Emmitsburg.
The Rev. Louis B. Storms, pas-

tor, performed the nuptial Mass.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Warthen of
Emmitsburg, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Francis Sappington of Lime Kiln.
Mrs. Kenneth Swomley, sister

of the bride, was matron of hon-
or and Sandra Burton, daughter

of the bride, was bridesmaid.
Eugene gappington was his bro-

ther's best man. Usher was Jos-
eph Sappington, also a brother'

of the bridegroom.
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held at the Mt. Manor
Restaurant, Emmitsburg.
The bridegroom is a graduate

of Mt. St. Mary's College and the
University of Baltimore School of
Law. He is presently employed
as manager of the Mt. Manor Mo-
tel, Emmitsburg.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding trip to Hawaii, the couple
will reside in Emmitsburg.

Presbyterian Church

Prepares For Advent
The Emmitsburg United Pres-

byterian Church will open the Ad-
vent Season with appropriate ser-
mon and music. At the morning
service at 11 a.m., the pastor will
preach on the theme, "Christmas
Is A Festival."
At a special evening Advent

Service at 7:30 o'clock, the pas-
tor and choir will present "Christ-
mas In Word and Music". The
service will be predominantly a
musical one consisting of appro-
priate anthems by the choir in-
terspersed with readings from
Scripture and in poetry. Among
the numbers to be sung by the
choir will be: "What of the
Night?", by Thompson; "Springs
in the Desert," by Jennings; "Jesu,
Joy of Man's Desirnig," by Bach;
"Lo, How a Rose e'er Blooming."
by Praethorihs; "The Shepherds'
Story," by Dickinson; "Born To-
day", by Swellinck; "Adoramus
Te," by Palestrina; "Jesus Jesus,
Rest Your Head," (Appalachian
Carol), and "0 Come to My heart,
Lord Jesus," by Ambrose. T h e
public is cordially invited.
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LARGE SHIPMENT OF MINIATURE

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

A Real Jungle Assortment for Under That
Christmas Tree or for Gifts
Come In and Look Them Over

Gettysburg Hardware Store
Baltimore Street Gaitysbural, Pa
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GREENMOUNT FIRE CO.
Located 6 Miles South of Gettysburg on Rt. 15

FRIED CHICKEN AND HAM

SUPPER
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2

Serving from 3:30 to 7:30 P. M.

ADULTS $1.75 CHILDREN 75c

Cake Tables

FOR REAL COUNTRY HOME-COOKING TRY THESE

SPECIALS AT

Fitzgerald's Shamrocki•
WEDNESDAYS—Corn Beef and Cabbage and Pota-

toes with Roll and Butter  $1.00

THURSDAYS—Backbone, Sauerkraut and Mashed Po-

tatoes with Roll and Butter  $1.00

SATURDAYS—Delicious Pan-Fried Chicken, Two Veg-

etables, Roll and Butter  $1.50

(5:00 to 10:00 P. M.)

Frederick County's First Restaurant to Serve Cocktails

YOU WILL LIKE OUR FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS,

PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ETC.-10 to 200 PEOPLE!

(6 Miles South of Emmitsburg - Phone 271-7882)

What gives guys this neat ne

New Sta-Prest.While LEVI'S'

LINCOLN SQUARE GETTYSBURG, PA.


